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ton X. OMtBtiT KAltor.

Tka0Uirll artke Hutlonnl Horn.
MlMMUMtMllH

Tht National .Democratic Committer, to
wbom U dlgated Ue power of Uxlng 1 tie

Cine tod place of holding th National Uo.x

ratlc sonventloa ol 1870, hav appointed
TiMidkT. tbe twtnty-ievent- h dr of June
next, uoon, the time, and trlettcd St.
LoullMtht pl Of holding etlch convec-

tion.
KachSUte will be entitled to reprcon-totlo- n

equal to double the number ol Its

Mutton and reprfientatlvc In the con

(tm of the United SUtcs; and tho terri-

tory of Colordo, wboic adinlitlon In July

u a Bute will irivo It a tote In the next
electoral colloge, l alio Invited to rend del

efatci to the contention.
Democratic, Connenatlvo and other cltl- -

.m nt the United State. IrrcM-cctlv- of

at tiolUlcal Mjoclntloni, desiring to co

onarata with Inn Dmocridic P.irtV In It
present cflorU and object, aio cordially In

Tiled to Join Id aendinc delegates to the
national convention. U dc
tired from all portont who would change
an administration that hai tmflercd the
public eredit to become ami remain Inferior
toother and lc.i faiorcd nitloin ; li.n re
mitted cominorcotu bo ;iv by fur--
elge powen ; 'd trade by imjiitt,
unequal and pornlclom n ; liai
impotod uotiiual taiallon and rendered it
rood buraennome ; has changed prowlug
prosperity Into widespread f interim; mid

want; the puljlla moneys
rccklci-l- y and dilUnlly, and tdianielcfly
uied the power that Miould have been .v 1

to punlih crime, to protect It.

For thcic and other rcuont the national
Democratic party deem the 'public danger
Imminent, and earnestly dc'irnii of n'cur-In- g

to our country the blessing" of an
economical, pure and free government,
cordially Invito the of their
fellow-oltliic- in tho ellort to attain

TbomalA. Walker, Alabama.
8. B. Cockrlll, Atkan-a- s.

Frank MeCappln, Cullfornla.
William H. llarnum. Connecticut
Cnarlet Keanten, Delaware.
Charted E. Dyke, t lorlda.
A. it. Lawton, 0 Borgia.
Crrui n McConuick, llllnoK
Thomai Dowling, IndlanH.
M . M. Uam, Iowa.
taac K. Eaton. Kana.
Henry D. McHenry, Kentucky.
Henry D. Ogdeu. J.ouUiiia.
L. D. M. 8wcat, Maine.
A. Leo Knott. Maryland
William A. Moore. Mi.sblg.iii.
William Lochren, Minnesota.
J. H. Snarpe, Mississippi.
Jno. Q. Priest, Missouri.
Geo. L. Miller, Nebraska.
Thos. II. Williams, Nevada.
M. V. B. Edgcrlv, New Hampshire.
Tbeo. f. Kandolpb, New Jercy.
M. W. Kamom, North Carolina.
John U.Thompson, Ohio.
J ame" K. Kellev. Orciron.
Jamei V. Barr, Pennsylvania.
Nicholas VanSlyck, lthode lUml.
Thoe. Y. Simons, South Carolina.
William B. Bate, Tennessee.
P. 8. stockdalo. Texts.
B.H.Bmallcy, Vermont.
John Good. Jr., Virginia.
John Blair Hoge. Wot Virginia.
George II. I'aul, Wisconsin.
Thomaa H. l'xiorsnn. Culnrailo,

AUQUSTUS BCHEl.li, New York,
Chatrinan.

fRBDRICK O. I'xtNCX, Macliiiott,
Secretary National Democratic Com.

TVMeurxaTO.v, Fobruarr , jstu.

Tut Argus-Journ- al says, that II 1'nlon
county is to have the Democratic candl.
date for senator, either Col. Townes or
Mr. Bouton would till the bill. Wc tally
agree with our friend I'ottcr. Col.
Townes is nn able gentleman who would
take high rank In the senate, and Mr.
Bouton Is one ot the most successful
nd energetic Democrats In Southern Il-

linois. Ho Is a gentlemen of many cood
points, possessed of sterling good sense,
and In tho senate would be faithful to his
duties and unflinching In his devotion to
hli party.

rOBGOT TO TCI.I, HO W.
"Kobinson Crusoe's Money," n patnpb.

let by David A. Wells, Is a very readable
production, It traces the history of
money and proves the superiority of coin
to paper. It takes n country that has
been at war, exhibits It Issuing bluebacks,
tells how they came to bo considered as
better than gold, recites the story of their
evil effects, and then says: "Tho
Islanders came to their senses. They

'began to sec that there was a real dltTer-'euc- e

between substance and shadow,
promise and performance, and they
returned to the practice of the former
'generation, and used siibitancc money
Instead of shadow money." Very well.

Hut how did the Islauders icturn Irom
the use of shadow money to the nsu of
eubtauco money ? This Is what Wells
thould have, told us ; but he did not.
Most people-- all but the Friends or

who bcllevo paper better money
thin coin wish to resume ; and are look-
ing for some man to tell them bow lo do
10. When Wells bad nrrlvcd at the point
ui iciiiux now in rvRumc, be fell Into

and so our statesmen mustiontiiuie
to with tho problem.

rmiir.H for roxuR.Nt
a no hraIlUnouan is of the opinion

that Ucorgc Fisher. Of tills L'itV.
be a suitable candidate lor congress on
the Republican ticket, and adds: "Our
u,,,i,iUU , r. r ihiicr would carry the
'full ttreugUi ot the ,nrtv. ...! i

'eleeted would make a usetm member of
congress." Mr. Fishe r, u he uonW bo

nominated, could not bockcUid'.nootber
Republican could be. Hut wc attu. .vt.i.
the Ero'lllinoitan, that Mr. Fisher would
w a proper nepuoiicau candidate. uu
naa been as true as steel to his Itadlcaj
(.vuircuoni, anu nas niways been a Tcrv
actlre laborer in tho cause ol his party,
Uols, in fact, one ol the leading Itepub-
ucans oi boutiicrn Illlnols-- not behind
any of theso In iutolllgcncc, or ability
Indeed, we bellero he is the best Informed
Itepubllcan In this congressional districtnd certainly has more political wnsothan any of the gentlemen who haveIrseu nawed in connection with the lbull-c- at

nomination for congress. Mr. Hart-e- U

WUd take pleasure In meeting UiU
Roderick Dbu of the Radicals and In put
ma fata down; and we hop ha may
baft that ptetftirt.

"I'AI'l." I.IHMN.
The EwlUinohmi, In nu nrtlolo com-

plimentary to Senator Logan, taya :

"The only objection urged by tlto Dc.
'mocnlcy Is lliat nt Die breaking out ol

'the rebellion, Logan was a rebel syiiiti.v
tlil.or, ami raised troops In Southern
Illinois for the confederate army." The

K.-- t. U inUlnkcn. Tho Democrats urge
no objeollon to .Senator Logan. They
recognize In lilm a eoiwWcnt Itrpnbll-eau- ,

ami have not ilunled nt ntiy 1 tic

that lie vva a gallant foldlcr
and upon the Held - illd
splendid duly In the cause ol the Union.
The trouble isand this lias created all
the dllllcully that ha? grown up between
tho distinguished Senator and his former
political lrlcnds that he has called lliu
Democrats traitors anil rebeH. lho
Democrats ol Kgypt, remembering the
fact that he was once one ot their lead-

ers, and nt that Unto was a ry

man, an and a

svinnathlzer with lho Davlses of
tho South that he had dc
nottneed the sugsjcitlon that the South
must be conquered by arm-?- as n tl l

Abolition fiigge."tion that liohadciitsed
Douglas after that Matcjnnui had inado

lilsureatwnr speech tho Democrats of

i:gypt remembering nil till, n-- i a matter
ot courso relented his Instills, when,
having Hopped, he began to denounce

tho men ho had led Into unpatriotic ways

as traitors. They "made mouths back,"
as the school children say; and whenever
Logan would cry, "Traitor !" they would
shout back nt him. "You're another
This Is all ; and we beg lo nk the A'.- -.

what it Is going to do about it'! Don't
lho K.-- l. know that Logan was n pro
Mavery man ami an at the
bclmimg ol the war! Don't the A'.- -.

know that, although Logan Is now lho

l'aul ol liadiealism, that he was once tho
Saul ol Democracy? We
are aware ol tho fact that he .'aw a great
light and win eon verted from the ell of
his ways, but we can not permit this po
litical l'aul to deny that he was once a

sinner.

HTM, II O.N K. WIM.IAM.
Mr. Itobarts of the.

anxious to slrlUc a blow at .Mr. llarlzell,
!ccks to take from that treutlciuau (lie

eredit ol obtaining the river appropria-
tion for Calio, and attempt lo give
to Mr. Obcrly the credit of thai aehiev.
incut. Mr. Oberly wMics to ny, that
he concedes lo Mr. HurUell all the credit
ol the appropriation, ami takes none of
it to himself. It is a fact, that Mr. Mart-ye- ll

had lo meet tho opposition of Gen.
Humphreys, and overcome that gentle-

man's assertion that Calio needed, no ap
propriation by a system of persistent
and very energetic coaxing. When we
take Into consideration the laet, that Mr.
llartzcllls new to the business ol legis
lation and the dlfllcultles he had to eon-ten- d

with, we are compelled to say to
Mm. In view of this appropriation
"Well done, William, go back again."

i:m.ma .ii i.m:
The following stanzas are from the

Qulucy Herald. They may be, says the
fiviM.the ravings of an abuudoued swain,

or a cleyer satire on Schenck.
We leave the reader to decide which

J.OVj;D AND LOST.
UU, Knima mine, Oh Kmniii mine

'I lion hunt my heart ;
Tho' we must purt.

Ill secret still for tint I pine,
hweet IJiuiim mine, sweet Kmma mine.

Oil, l'.mrrm mine ! Oh, r.mma mine.
Delusive niuirc,
I liiive no stum-- ,

Nor part, nor lot, Inline or thine,
.Sweet Klimui mine, sweet l.'ninu inlnr.

Oh, Kin.-n-a mine I iiml Krumu mine '
1 twos for thee
Icrnsvea the nt,

1 braved the tnocheioiis, stormy lirinc
l'ir l.'nima mine, for Uiuma mine.

Oh, Kmma mine I Oh, Kmnia mine
1 hou wert too dear j
Alai, 1 fear

Mjr star has set : I mntt rcalim
bwiet Kmma inlae, sweet Kmma mine.

Flutter for Coii;r-- .

t.Murjihyihoro (Dtin.M
It was our pleasure, while at Cairo,

Tuesday last, to meet lion. George
Fisher. Mr. Fisher's name had been
mentioned to us several times as a ult-ab- le

person for the Republican party of
this district to nominate lor congress and

speaking upon this subject, --Mr.
Fisher said he would not and had
not urge his nomination, but It the con- -

cntlou thought, alter due deliberation,
that he was the most available ma- n-
would make IhuMrougc.st race, he would
go Into the light with a determination to
win. Now, the fact is, Mr. Fisher Isa

cry popular man in his couutj. Two
ears ago he was elected a member ol
he county court by a tvspcctable major.

Ity, 'ind It is universally conceded that
Alexander Is a Democratic county. Mr.

MierU agood lawyer.and in this partlcu
ar, eminent, eompaiedlwlth the present
neumbent. Mr. Fisher Is a good f tamp
er nui io my ciuiiiici t a i osi ol' can
and convincing rcasontr. It is the sue
cess of tho liany that Mr. Fisher wants.
and not the nomination, unless by It such
a state of things tan be realized. Our
opinion Is .Mr. l'Lher would carrv tbu
lull stitngili of tho parly, and when
elected would make a ineiulwr ot
congress.

rooil Solution or Uu- - I'IiOhm- -

I'roblum,
Truni the fun I'xuniKo Chronicle 1

The lirst ston toward
lion of tho Chinese, problem lias been
taken by the linn of Linstein llnu. itl.'o.,
boot and shoe manufacture. They in- -
emi 10 cmaco uielr present force of

Chinese laborers by white workmen a.
SOOII as they can bu iinieiii-ed- . ami
through the columns lit' tlm CViiYmiW'
advertise for the necessary .

Abrain Alfuiever. one nf ti If tlt'tll. Vl't- -
tcrday iuloruiedn Chronicle reporter that
"io linn was In earnest in their desire to
uo away with tho hateful Mongolians,
nooio 20u Chinamen uro now at work In
war laeiory, and the llrni has employed
ft.1!1?1.',"3 Iw' 'I'lJi0 will bo icplaced

men as fust as they can bepro- -

h .Vuml a lar "'"nber ol boys will
fitnttinl, "ij In reply to

r&M ."il 5,,r- - Alfinoyr "tated tho
wS t uL, 0,k um'ir wiitract. They

cent, day at thestart, and at hfgb as Sl.-i- s as theybecame more prollelent. The Urn doSOTir ,'ial w,,,lt0 w Jinmn can be
JiKU,e, but they thinkthat while the chango will cost themsomething in ho beginning they willprofit by it In tho end. Two hundred

luo ed in tho es-
tablishment and three hundred more are
wanted. This Is but tlm forerunner of(lrallar change) In other factorie?.

WASHINGTON.

Tho Petition for the Pardon of Col.
Con Maguire Presented to

the President.

Ili Mou ill' Hip NuiirpMii' oui'l In
(In- - iiiiikiih iiiiiiroaii ne,

Tilt- - I'reNlileill MIkiih Hie
Ml Her lllll.

WisiiiNiiroN, April 17. The president
has had Ids bitters over It tills morning
andleelsa trllle belter than lie did yes
terday, lie Is timid nuoiit tlie exercise oi
any otitilght clemency In favor or Ma-culr- e.

for lear his theory concerning the
escape of guilty men may Miller in con- -

sentience, aim me in'sim-nun- i

bo damaired thereby: but by way of
avoiding n direct lssiie.hcseetiis,noveilhe- -

less, ineiiuwi to ovaue eomuiiuni omnis
point mid to tnrow tne rcspunsiuniy on
the counsel engaged In the case.

lie will tiiereioresnumu me niauer j

Kdwards l'ierrniout. Attorney Oeneral,
and Fat. Dyer, district attorney, with the
urn hit uat n tiicsc lreuiiemeii
concur in recoininendlng a pardon or
rdiiiiiuiintlon.lie will assent to It : but
in case ol their refusal to unite on any
suggestion In tho case, and tho matter Is

thrown wholly on Grant's shoulders,
he will rigidly adhere to ids original

and noluiitlgatlouolsenteiiic.
Id-- (lUiioicil In I'lve all nersonal led- -

Iiil's the o-- In these trials, bcllcxlug
that everv verdict which his adininlstra
tlon obtains oii'-h- t to be lelt as it was

and enforced to the. letter
arantVeodoof morals U stillening tii
considerably ol late.

Wasiiimito.v, A pill h.-he- nator Bogy
and Congre-sme- u Mone, Wells am lu-hr- ,

iviiresentlng St. Louis, accompanied Mr.
li'iln. orthat cits , to the l.xceiitlyc iiian-slo- n

th'ls morning, and presented to the
preldent the petition of the citizens ol

St. i.ouls aklng the pardon of Con. e.

The president alter hearing the
renifliks in support of the petition, Im-

mediately rclcrrcd it to Attorney-Genera- l

I'ietrcponl, and aiilborled lho gentle-
man presenting it to iiilorm the attorney-"cner- nl

that there was no oblectlou to
Tils telegraphing .Judge Trent or
DMrlct Aliorni' Dyer to tay
the proceedings until time Is all'nnl-t:- d

to receive their recommendation.

n.n: ti i.ixois i:aii.uoai c.vi.s--.

The Flitted States supremo court this
afternoon reversed the deeNiou of the
lower courts in the Illinois railroad cases,
holding that the railroad's remedy foral-lce- d

excessive or Illegal taxation is not
bv Injunctions but only by suits at law
alter paying taxc-'- .

Tin: isst i; or mi.vli: mi.
The treasury regulations to govern the

Issue of silver currency were the subject
ot consideration at thodcparttiient to-d-

but have not yet been tally determined
upon. Thcv may bo Issued
lint tlicro Is a of delay for two
orthrce days before they are completed.

.winner or nn; dlcisius ix uu: Illi
nois ItAtl.lSOAl) CASKS.

Tlie Minrcme court rendered decisions
In the iollowing cases

UJ. Taylor, collector, vs. eecor, ei ai.
01. Miller, collector, vs. .Ies$ii, et al.
Oil. Miller, collector, vs. Udder, and

others. F.rror to the circuit lor tne
Northern district ol lllinoi--- .

In these eases tlie court noius tuai uic
tho of railroad taxationtheorv. .. of. .... sy-te- ni

... ...,... n- - fin. ...iCslaullslieu oj acioi inu aiaio oi iiiiuuia
III 1STJ Hie operations ot wnicn tne court
below enjoined. Is manlicstly to treat
railroad tract-1- . Its rolling stock. Its fran
chise and its capital as a unit for taxation
and lo distribute tne asscsscu vaitie oi
this unit as the length ot tlie
the road In each county, city ami town
nnnears to the whole lenirth of the road.
and that such a system is entirely within
the authority of the State to create. Af
ter an elaborate examination nt the ol- -
iections iniulo to the law, the court., i. ,.i.,.- - .......
tbu validity ot a State law as alll-ete-

bv a State constitution. It is together
with the uucatiou f construction of
statement, altogether within the State's
jurisdiction and that the decisions of
State courts In such c.tcs arc to be ac-

cented as the rule of decision In the fed
eral courts, and as the State court has al
ready decided the same mtcstlou involv
ing tlie same consideration urged here,
the judgement would be reversed lor
that reason Independent ot any oilier,
The decrees were reversed, with direc
tions to dissolve the Injunction and dl
miss the bills. Mr. .Justice Miller deliv
ered the opinion.
Tiir. rnr.siiitxT mgxs iiii: hii.vci: iui.i..

The president to-d- signed the act to
provide lor tne (tendency in the printin;
and engraving bureau ol the treasury de
part men t and lor the Issue of silver coin
of the United States In I lie place of frac
tional currency.

THE FORREST CONTROVERSY.

Dluirle OToiior's 'llicury ol IMtiln
irr-(i-s JlllUeull.v uilli Ills Vtlle

The controversy between Mr. and Mrs
Forrest, as I now view it, was a very ex
traordinary one. Mr. Forrest possessed
great talents, auu, unless his acts in lliat
controversy be made u subject of ceinure
he has k-l-t no blemish upon his name
He labored diligently as an actor, and was
eminently successful. Though capable,
as we have seen, of great generosity, s

always extremely economical- - The
sprlrlt which guided linn In this was
proved In his dying hour. 11 seems he
nan nevoid inimcil tlirougli lllc lo an
object whlrti many may deem most laud
able. He aimed al establishing, on tin
most judicious scale, an institution
which should nllord to unfortunate ami
decayed members ol his profession an
aylum in their need, and ulilHi shoti d
also perietuatv the memory of his ov.u
name ami virtues.

He married Catherine Sinclair when
she was hut 10 years ol ag-- . Sneaking
ol her "grace and beauty,' the only wit
ness examined to the point said : "nho
was to me peifuetlon. She was the most
beautiful vision I ever taw." Until their
uiilorlitnalu separation, she wus uni
formly dutliul as one who deemed a will.
bound to 'obey.'' She was ri'Miuttfiil
ami aU'ectlonato In her demeanor to Mr.
Forrest; she was pi udentand economical
In her expenses, keeping and tendering,
as required by him. exact accounts of
them. She made hU theatrical ward-
robes ; she made long Journeys for ami
with him, ami she constantly and dili-
gently laboied to serve him. She was
thu light of his hoii'e. Ity lit r accom-
plishments and her ladylike carriage in
tho presence of his friends and visitors
sho gratified Ids pride Immeasurably.
When the separation took place (lhlii.)
her beauty, though perhaps changed to a
more sedate mold, was undiminished ;

and that he then loved her ami hud the
most absolute eonildeiico In her purity. I

have always llrmly believed. Whv he
ml her away from him can only bu usub- -

Jeet ol 2onjecturc. i.ver slueo thn trial
11 1S5L nl no has been what I will now

state. Some year or two before tho seiia-nratlo- n,

the project of the asylum for
actor was entered upon. Thy

couple agreed to erect a suitable build-lu- g

011 the banks of the Hudson, to use It
us a dwelling houso during their lives,
and then leave It for tho Actors' Home,
with the reslduo of Mr. FormU's fortune
as an endowment. This Involved the no-
tion ofa palatial residence, costing a largo
sum for tho house and f iirnituru at tho out-Be- t.

It would ncccssltato a considerable

I yearly oullnv In mulnlalnliign stylo
liiensuratoto appearances 5 .Mr. Foncst
probably hail not nt the tlmo
Rtifllelent nip.iii? lo defray tho
Hrst expenditure. The . devotion
of his whole time lo labor ns an
Itinerant theatrical star would scarcely
have produced a sullleicnt Incomo prop-
erly to maintain 'I'onthlll Castle," with
Its queenly mltrcs. Mrs. Forrest
thought not or opentf. She thought ol
little but executing the wishes of her hus-
band. Probably she was quite incapable
ofconsldcilng the pecuniary question,
and, unfortunatclv,lir husband did not
give It duo rcileelfnn. The separation oc-

curred just at the moment when this
I'onthlll cliternrl-- e had reached a stage
which caused Mr. lorret to perceive- Its
probablo ellect upon his fortune, and be
dreary future In which its completion
would necessarily involve him. Ills em-

tio was in the highway ol travel ; It had
attracted great attention; and how to re-

cede was a dllllciiit problem. Accus-somedt- o

live mum that applause ol tho
unthinking which changes to scorn on Its
hero's failure In anythh'S- - he shrank from
tho Idea that, In popular parlance, "l ont-hl- ll

Castle" should change Its name to
Forrest's Folly ; and Tor want ot a better
contrivance, lie determined to have a
quarrel with his "if", lor ome private
cause not to be explained. The breaking
up or his family would of course, nllord
a reason for rellii'iui-hln- g lis rural resi-

dence; and deeming his wile subservient
to his pleasure in all things, he supposed
that she would submit to this vagary,
and that, utter he had gotten rid of the
castle and a few months had elapsed,
theru could be a m.ike-u- p and all would
be well. lint. a might liavu been

this singular contrivance tailed;
one tni-tn- led to another, mid tho Judi-

cial controversy In question resulted, it,
in till' Judgement on tho evidence, I have
done any wrong to Mr. Forrest, such Is

not inv ol'fei t. I Imagine it to be Just ;

nor will it bo easy to reach any result
more In his lavor.

l iiidilr In Mir " Clielr
Miliirlc.

llllit .New York Our. of the ligiton
Journal.

One bundled years ago the heads or
"ovcrnment weio unable to live 011 their
salaries. This fact has been patent from
the earliest hours of the government to
now. The company and state that olll-cl.i- is

have been obliged to maintain havu
loibld any one retiring Irom ids position
willi a competency. Our lathers would
not run Into debt, tlierelore thuy prac-
ticed economy. If the government olll-ce-

at Washington should learn this
lesson, tho centennial would be worth
more than it will cost. Mrs. Adams was
the Hist mistress or the White House.
The building was uiillulslied and unfur
nished. An irisii snanty possessed more
comlort. The house could not bo warmed,
and was barelyjlghted. X he nwsirai bic
letters, written uy irs. Adams, ucscriuo
her siill'erlngs in the White House. Her
week's washing was hung up in the cast
room. Her style ol living, adopted not
from parsimony, but ironi necessity,
would disgust an ordinary treasury clerk.
Washington exacted "le strictest econ
omy at homo that ho might servo the
country and not impair his private
fortune. .lellerson was well oil
when he went into public
life. He lniieritcd l,UW acres,
which he Increased tou.OOO. ills Income
independent ot bis larm revenue, was
$3,000 a year. His wile's dowry was
SI0.000 In cash. Had he let public life
alone and .attended to ids estate he
would have been a rich man. His pub
lie career closed In 1S00. For nineteen
years he was absent from Monticetlo. and
even 01 inc-- o years were passed aiiro.nl

He returned to llnd his estate ruined, liis
property squandered, his fortune scat
tered. All attempts to
Ills loitutH! wero 111 vain, lie wa-
idiudgtda bankrupt. Xew lork City
sent mm a uonation 01 5s,.rw. and otner
cities wero alike generous. Jackson had
a stylo of ins own. Like a good soldier.
ho lived within his income. At the Rip-Rap- s,

in the summer, in a low farm-
house, coat otf, feet In slippers, chair
tipped back, a cob-pip- e In his mouth, he
gave audience to embas-ador- Van
iluren had a private fortune of his own
Fierce, by rigid economy, carried J.7),(XXI
out of tlie White Houc. No clerk In thn
custom-hous- e lives in as economical style
as uid tne uaciieior rresiuent, James Rti
cimnaii.

1h He Tor lirniil.
(From the Cincinnati Commercial.;

Prior to tho meeting ..of the Virginia
l c......jiepiiuneuu oi.-u- eonveniion l.epresenta-tlv- e

htowcll called upon 1're'ldent Grant
10 ascertain, as ne savs, it Ccncral Granl
had any preference among the candidates,
Stowell reported at Lynchburg that the
president said ne nad none. He simply
said l,he wished a L'ood l.'enubllean immf.
nated, and elected when nominated; but
nu iiioiiiu ui'j iicieyaics HIOIIIU go tC
Cincinnati untrainuik-- by any Instruc
tions. ' 'iliU does not aL're! with tin.
reported Interview bHween the president

ucro. iiunusoii, 01 .Manama, 111 winch
tlie president Is reported to have declared
lor conkling as me successor.

All C'liriiiili- - Disciit-- Ciinil
HV Kit. ill-.r-

.

lie U located In I uro, Illinois, and Is
still calling on you t be healed. Why
uillyou die of old hroulc disea-e- s, whei
you can ne cured wiui so little cost or
money. Do not ghe it up yet, for there
Is still balm in (jtlcad. Cairo Is the
place 10 come u x: cured 01 all your
ui.hes and pains.

I am now prepan d al my olllco to giv
mrdlc-itc- baths, and persons wishing to
receive such, will call at my olllco on
Kluhlh street, No. Si from the hours ol
i p.m. till! p.m. Also plain baths, hot
batlM, warm bath, cold baths, or vapor
baths. AI-- o persona- - having the con
Mimpiioii or weei; mugs, and whhhig to
receive inedi' iucs by inhalation, can re
cehe the treatment at my office, this be
ing t ic only true way of getting mcdi
cine direct to tbe liuiL's. Also I trnit iiu
cases ol the eyes of ycais standing, and
uic miiiu nas men inadu to see by myi..,i,,.,.i tn .,1 - .,. i.i'""""'"- - n 01 1110 SKIU
chic, l lstnla cured by me without tlie
use of the knife. If you have a cancer,
come ami ne ( irui. All private illseaies
in me suorif-- t time, cured y me.
short, for all chronic, diseases of thu hu
man system, go to Dr. Mil tz II you w
to bo cured. I compound and prepare all
my medicine at my olllco. It is said
that practice makes perfect. I have been
thirl v years a practicing physician.

AH letters and riominunlcailons shall
bo confidential and promptly attended to
by me. Direct Dn. Hi'i.i,

No.'JJ Ughth street, Cairo, Illinois.

Ski: Koch. -- c. uoeli, at his shop and
store room, No. w Commercial avenue,
has Tor sale a sloe); or boots ami shoes of
his own make ; also a lull stock of leather
and finding (or sale; and a
largo slock of St. Louts ens-loi- n

madu boots and shoes, Ho
keeps tho best inateilal and is up In all
the latest styles, His tits aro perfect, and
satisfaction Is guaranteed. Glyo him a
call- -

All Kind- - ofPrinting1 loll I'rliilliiKut nullum Price
t Hie Ui'LLKTiN Ollice.

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
Alexander county lands, Cnlro lots,

hi exchange for .St. Louis property.
FOR SALi:.

The south hall of the "Flint" house at
n bargain.

FOR HUNT.
Home on Ninth street, between Wal-

nut and Cedar sheets, lately occupied by

I. Sehleslnger, SIR.

House 011 Twelllh street West ol Wal-

nut, ti rooms and kitchen, $11.
Ituslncss house on Levee strcet.nbove

Flglith,
A good cottage on Twcuty-Nlnt- h

street, near Commercial nveniic.
Store loom on Commercial avenue,

next to Waverly hotel, $10.
Cottage of I rooms on Twenty-thir- d

street. $0. Good yard and cistern.
Good dwelling houso 011 Walnut, be-

tween Twenty-secon- d and Twenly-th'r- d

streets, $10.
Store-roo- corner Twentieth and

Foplar streets, $11! CO.

-- Slore room adjoining above, $8.
1 1 on so 011 Commercial avenue, ubnvo

Ninth sticct, suitable lor business and
dwelling, $10.

House on Walnut street, near Center
pleasant premises, $12 CO.

House on Commercial avenue, near
liith street. Suitable for business and

welling, $1".

Tenements numbered 7, S and
Winter's Row, 0 rooms each for $10

per moutii. vt 111 dc 11111 in iirst-clas- .s

01 tier.
Cottage on Sixth street, near Wash

lugton avenue I rooms, j".
Store room In "Flint House," lately

occupied by A. Hallcy.
Dwelling hotuo on Sixth street and

Jcllcrson avenue $10.

Orphan Asylum building and pi dul
ses. Kent low, to a good ten int.

Store room, corner Twentieth and
avenue, $12 a month.

Rooms In various parts ot the city.

FOR LKASK OR SALIC.
Lands, In tracts to suit, near Cairo,

tf.s-i- s

St. Charles Hotel,
OLXXsLO, XXaXaS.

PRICES REDUCED TO 2)!T THE TIMES !

Room and Board, IitandSd Floor 2.50
l-- uay.

Room and Board, 3d Floor $2,00 Per Day.

Special Rata by Waek or Month.
A llinltc-- nuinlicr nf vrrv ilpxlmhlr tamllv

rouim cjii be scunil nlnn-unahl- e nittlorthrmonths
Thcbt. thurlfs U the Urgent nnclU-s- t appoint-

ed lloune In SoutUni lllli)(jU(an-- l H the Itwlins
iioh-- 111 i.iiiro .MjlHltliktanilliiK tlie "lleilItock" riiliictiou In irli-- , the table vlll,5
ti.'ual, siiiplii-- l with the rry best
ofeverr tiling that ean 1m- - loiiml in market.

l ine large fuinple rnoiin for eotniiicrclal trav-eler, on econil floor, free of c harici- -

Cf"All badsiiiteof guaiu conve) til toaml Irom
the hotel without charge

it.nKTi ivu.nixsco ,
l'rotirlt-ton- i

Inauguration of the Centennial Season

THE GREAT

MASTODON

AT CAIRO,
Saturday, April 22, 1876

AFTERNOON nnd EVENING

KOTIICIIILDS CO.S1

IwWm
CAEAVAN,

Circus and
Menagerie

THE LARGEST AND BEST
CIRCUS and MENAGERIE

ON THE CONTINENT.

Wild Animals and Raro Birds
FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORID.

I V.Vv-- ."ST"' a1"1 CheiW efliinlltutu I J IS
II.ILI l.lll HONH. Meuuirerlu mieittfonehiiiir ii heKliiiilni; nl itreuit!

lUIIJIUIlV.

Trleli llorxeH. 'I'rulnol I'ouieN. Mnlm.i;ie., Kir,
Ailinlislon to ull , ctiilK ( hlld ren umler lui lionm iiiu-i- i ill I unil 7
UUANI I'HDOKSSID.N' iHtWKIi the liuiu' ofu iiii.l 11 o'clock u.iii
03For vrtlculnr si I'Myniiniuvi nnd

fcrit'llve Ctuloiruc ,

New Goods ! New Styles ! New Prices !

MR. J. BURGEE, OF

J. BURGER (ft CO.,
Who has Just Returned from tho East,

K.Tteti'li aem-illi- Imitation to the rlll;un ol ( nlto tupxiunhie nt Hull ilnte,

No. 124 Commercial Ave.,
Otio of tho Finoat Diapluyu of

INXM'IMNli

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS
UK A I.I. KINDS)

Ladies' Fine Shoes, etc,
liver Opened In II1I1 .Mnrki I. 'I he Mock or

OIL-CLOTH- S and CARPETS
At tlillriUlplIlnncmt U by fur the most roriiilcl- - ntnU'lexsiit friuii Mlilrh our ell im h.itr i rrhad the privilege ul Mr. lliiiK r ntitiounei-- ullli plnmni- - ,hI he linn

Selected His Gooda,wlth Especial Roferenco to tho Tightness
of tho Money Market,

And tint, umlileil liy )iU li.n In the Dry (i o.U he 1.

Ennblod to Offer CuHtomora Mngniflcont Dnrgainfl nt Prices Which
Cannot Fail to bo Popular, Evon in thoso "Hard Times."

Iniliort llUltCCIt CO. have dtUrmlm-- lo

SELL THE BEST OF GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

J. BURGER & CO.,
No. 124 Commercial Avonuo, Cairo, Illinois.

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE !

I have this day opened at tbu old Stand of J. Ilurtrer, with 11

Full Line of Furnishing Baods andNotions!

Which I Will Sell at Figuroa

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD WITHIN
THIRTY DAYS,

And aaTbcy are tbaBeatof WhoUaale Bankrujit It will

Be Mony Tour

GIVE US
Remember Place J.

ner Ninth Street and

'

,

J. T.

Never Beforu tothUClty.

a.Orent Stock,

in

the

OrTomd

BARCLAY BROS
WholOHalo

DRUGGISTS

Feolcet to Buy of T7c.

A CALL.
Burger's Old Stand Cor
Commercial Avenue.

and Retail

AND

CO.,

PAINT AND OIL DEALERS

74 OHIO LEVEE.

In Stock for Spring Trade:

Strictly Pure White Lead,

Pure Linseed Oil,

Guaranteed Boiled Oil,
Artists' Tube Paint.

Best English Paris White,
Glues of all Grades,

Feather Dusters,

Window Glass,

Varnishes,
Brushes.

TERMS ON THESE GOODS CASH ON

DELIVERY.

CINCINNATI.

WARREN 8c
Importers mid .lubbers of

Foreign Fruits, Amerioan and English Pickles, Catsups, Sauoos

4'iiiinril MooiIh, I'ldh, NpciIn, (Jvriiuiu

Soup Stuffs, Condiments, Flavoring Extracts, etc, etc.,

Fancy Groceries m Endless Variety
Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.

64 and 66 West Second Street, CINCINNATI
iiir tne$?tOw


